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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the Board of Directors of pT WT lndonesia

Report on the Financial Statements

we have audited the accompanying financrat statements of pr wr rndonesia (the company),
which
comprises of the Batance sheet as at March 31, 2olg, the statement of profit and Los (incruaing
other comprehensive rn€ome), the cash Fl.ow statement and the statement of changes in
Equiti
for the year then ended, and a summary of significant accounting policies and otheiexpranaiory
information.

l4anagement,s Responsibllity for the Financial Statements

of the company is responsibre for the matters stated as per rndian Accounting
standards (rnd A5) issued by rnstitute of chartered Accountants (rcAr) with respect
to thi
preparation of these financlat statements that give a true and fair view
of the financiat position,
financial performance and cash flows of the company. This responsibitity atso includes maintenance
The Management

of adequate accounting records for safeguarding of the assets of the iompany ana tor preventin!
and detecting frauds and other irregutarities; setection and apptication oi appropriate

poticies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonabte and jrudent; ".-rriiri
ana aerign]
implementation and maintenance of adequate intemal financial controts, that ,"u."
op.rut-lng
effectivety for ensuring the accuracy and compteteness of the accounting records, retevani to thi
Preparation and presentation of the financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free
from material misstatement, whether due to frdud or error.
Auditor's Responsibility
our responsibitity is to express an opinion on th6e financlal statements based on our audit.

we have taken into account the generat guiderines issued by rcAr, the accounting and auditing
standards and matters which are required to be inctuded in theaudit report.

we conducted our audit in

accordance with the standards on Auditing issued by rcAI. Those
Standards require that we compr.y with ethicat requirements and ptan and perform
the audit to
obtain reasonabte assurance about whether the financiat statements are free from materiat
misstatement.

An audit invotves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts
and the
disclosures in the financiat statements. The procedures selected depend on
the auditors juogme;t,
inctuding the assessment of the risks of materiat misstatement of the financial statementi
wiettrei
due to fraud or error. ln making those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal financial
controt retevant to the company's preparation of the financial. statements that give a true
and fair
view in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstan;es,
but not for the
purpose of expressing an opinion on whether the company has in ptace
an adequate internat
financial controts system over financiat reporting and the operating effectiveness of
iuch controts.
An audit also includes evatuating the appropriateness of the accounting poticies
used and the
reasonabteness of the accounting estimates made by the company,s
Directors, as welI as evatuating
the overal[ presentation of the financial statements.

we betieve that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide
a

basis for our audit opinion on the financial statements.
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Chartard Account!nts

Opinion
ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
aforesaid financial statements give the information required and give a true and fair view in
conformity with the accounting principles generatty accepted in lndia, of the state of affairs of the
Company as at March 31, 2018, and its profit for the year ended on that date-

Other L{atter
As disctosed in Note 27, the comparative financial information for the year ended 3l Aiarch
ZO17 prepated in accordance with lnd AS inctuded ln these financial statements are unaudited.
Our Opinion is not modified in respect of this matter.
Restriction on use

This report is intended sotety for the information of the Company,s and its uttimate
holding company's board of directors and is not intended to be and shoutd not be used by
anyone other than specified parties. To the futtest extent permitted by law, we do not accept or
assume responsibitity to anyone other than the company, the companys and ultimate
holding company's board of directors, for our audit work, for this report, or for the opinions we
have formed.

For MSKA & Associates (formerly known as MZSK & Associates)
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No. 105041V

9e
Deepak Rao

Partner
MembeBhip No.: 113292
Ptace : Bengaturu
Date :22 June 2018
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WT lndonesla
Ealance Sheet.s at 3l lrlarch 2018
(Amount in IDR , untess otherwise stated)
As

Not6

at

As

3l ,{erch 2Ol8

at

3l ,{arch

2O17

ASSETS

Non-current assets
Property, ptant and equipment

709,052,855

3

705,282,669

Financial assets

4

Other financiat assets
Other non-current assets

1,617,840

1@,780,301

5

59,375,913,130

46,142,658,171

70,245,746,2E7

46,849,558,680

Current rssets
Financial assets
lnventroy
Trade receivables
Cash and cash equivatents
Other financial assets
Unbitted revenue
Other current assets

6

74,798,m

7

15,882,43'l,64
u,806,673,283

E

I

661,259,@4
19

4,O75,781,497

,41 ,135,743

10,953,592,949

5

'19,951,370,806

115,45!,O71,946
751,523,045

22,W,816,657

111 ,779 ,81O ,7O9

163,O72,56',951

182,O25,586,996

m9 ,922,122,631

EQUTTY
Share

capital

Other equity

9

13,476,000,000

2,278,055,N0

t0

92,10"4.,437,293

67,O14,950,139

105 ,sa0 ,437 ,293

69,293.005,139

LIABILITIES

Non-current liabllltlei
Provisions
Borrowings

11

85,364,105

54,601,9U

364,105

74,205,!44,651
7 4,259 ,946,615

11
EE

Current llabllltlei
Financiat tiabitities
Trade payabtes

12

Other financiat liabitities
Unearned revenue

13

Provisions

'11

16,582,420,707
1,526,750,547
119,946,709

'14,271,062,036

58,110,667,64

34,234,068,566
66,369 ,17O,477

76,359 ,745,598

r82,025,586,996
summary of significant accounting

poticies

2

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.

For and on behalf of the Board of Directo6 of PT WT lndonesla

sd/llahlma Slnghal

sd/itanoj NaSpaul

Director

Director

Place: Bengaluru
Date: 22-Jun-2018

Date: 22-Jun-2018

Ptace: Bengaluru

s..lirivity: lni.rul

R.$*r.d

7,212,913,@3
10,631 ,126,6T2

2O9

,922,122,631

PT WT lndoneda
Statement of Proflt and Loss for the year ended 31 l4arch 2018

(Amount in lDR, untess otherwise stated)

Notes

Year ended
arch 2018

Year ended
31 ,rlarch 2017

31

REVENUE
Revenue f rom operations

15

193,469,862,925

Other income

16

3,253 ,455,963

196,723,318,888

160,261 ,682,925

2,668,660,018

162,930,342,943

EXPENSES

Employee benef its expense

17

Depreciation and arnortisation expense

3

Finance Cost

19

Other expenses

t8

3, 73't , 1 06,3

3'l

2,417,231,O35

546,667,267
1,195,855,362

143,718,367,132

149,113,277
3

,23O,O94,771

132,977,516,758

149,191,996,092 1t8,773,955,841

47,531,322,796

Proflt before tax
Tax expense
Current tax

,498,409 ,685
10,943,425,957

11

Previous Year tax

22,441,435,642
25,089,447,154

Proflt for the perlod

Earnlngs per equlty share
(Equity shares of par vatue IDR11230 or lUSD each)

7,699,58A,O32

7,699,548,032
16,456,799,069

20

Basic

20,908

Oituted

20,908

Summary of significant accounting

21,156,3E7,1O1

policies

2

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.

For and on behalf of the Board of Dlrectors of PT WT lndonesla

sdtDirector

sd/ano, Nagpaul
Director

Ptace: Bengaluru

Ptace: Bengaturu

Date:22-Jun-2018

Date:22-Jun-2018

l.lahlma Slnghal

S€lrsnivity:

Irtdnal R..lrid.d

2,992
2,992

PT WT

lndoneiia

Carh Flow Statement for the year ended arch 2018
(Att amounts are in lDR, untess otherwise stated)

Year ended
2018

3l ,Ierch
flow from oper.tlnf actlvltles
Proflt for the perlod

Year ended
lrlerch 2017

3i

Caeh

25.089.,187,1s4

Adjustments
Depreciation and amortization
Unreatised exchange differences - net

546.67.267

Provision for tax
(Gain) / Loss on sate of fixed assets

(6.000.918.145)

149.113.2n
Q1,7@.745,4r6t

72.441.835.U2

7.699.588,032

lnterdt income

t1.569.511.917\

Oper.tlnS profit before workinS capital changes
Adjuitments for working capital chang6:
Trade and other receivabte
Loans and advances and other assets

t3.441.427.1841

(11.256.487,038t
(14.564.108.689t

120,676.926,2U

o

Xet c.sh lenerated from operatlon!
Direct taxes (paid) / refund
Not cash lqnerated by operatinS activlties

(A)

(9.103.600.055)

t71 11A A1'' A7A\

?14 146

.603 .167 .420
t17 71(l ,/l79 ()46\

86.992.266.120

6 A1a

1al.rtl

18.1AO.177.609

(550.437.454)

(825.785.812)

11

/ln cll ll'l llll

.197.915.OOO

(8)

from financin! activities:

Repayment of Loan

c.'h qener.ted

by

/

(used ln)

(c)

fln.nclng actlvltles

Net lncreaie in carh and cash equivalents during the perlod (A+8+C)
Cash and cash equivatents at the beginning of the period
Cash and

olr

24

Cash flows from lnveitlng actlvltles:
Acquisition of ptant and equipment (inctuding advances)
Capitat lnfusion / addition
Net c.sh generated by / (Ged ln) lnvertlng .ctlvlties

Net

15.986.182.126r

40.507.527.001

Trade and other payables

Ca5h flows

16.,r56.799.069

{68.1 65,5E4.541)

(18.$3,822.6441

,^t 16^ all Eall

t1t aAa Qu, AAa\

(5O,646,448,6631

28,889,81.1,153

115,153,O71,946

64,806,623,283

caih equlvalent! at the end of the period (refer note 8)

46,563,257,79'
115,15r,071,916

Component3 of c.sh and c.sh equivalentr (note E)
Batances

with banks

9,805,623,28t

in current account
in shorterm desposit account

The accompanying

not6 are an integral part of

10,453,071,946

55,000,000,000 105,m0,m0,m0
54,806,623,283 115,153,071,946
these financial statements.

For .nd on beh.lf of the Board of Dlrectori of PT WT lndonesla

sd/l'tanoj Nagpaul
Dlrector

sd/itahlma Slnghal
Director

Place: Beogaturu

Ptace: Eengaluru

Date: 22-Jun-20'18

Date:22-Jun-2018

Sonsdivityi

hlerol Rolticld

PT wT lndonesia Limited
Statement of Changes in Equity for the year ended 31 itarch 2018
(Amount in IDR , untess otherwise stated)

Equlty
sharc capltal
Balance as at

I April

2,278,055,000

2015

Profit for the period
Exchange difference on foreign
currency transtation

3l ,rt rch 2016
Profit for the period
Exchange difference on foreign
currency translation

2,278,055,000

Balance as at 31 tlarch 2017

2,278,055,000

Balance as at

Profit for the period
Addition/return of capitat
Balance as at

3l ilarch 2ol8

13,476,000,0O0

For and on behalf of the Eoard of Directors of PT wT lndonesla

ahima Slnghal

(16,27 3,322,9911

69,109,529,060

69,109,529,060

50,558,151,069

52,836,206,069

16,456,799 ,O70

16,456,799,O70

67,O14,950,139

69,293,005,139

,154

25,O89,487,154
11,197,945,@O

92,104,437,293

105,580,437,293

1,197,945,0OO

The accompanlng notes are an integrat part of these financial statements.

sdt-

(18,551 ,377 ,9911

25 ,O89 ,487
1

Total

Retalned Earnings

sd/.
lrlanoj Nagpaul

Director

Director

Ptace: Bengaturu
Date: 22-Jun-2018

Place: Bengaluru

Date:22-Jun-2018

s.n.iriviry:

r.l.lld R*rri:r.d

PT WT INOONESIA

Summary of significant accounting policier and othet explanatory informatioo
(Amount in lDR, unte$ otherwise stated)
Background

Companf) is a subidiary of wipro cyprus Prlvate Limited. The company was incorporated in lndonesia
and is engaged providing IT Services, inctuding Bu5iness Proce5s S€rvic6 (BPs) servic6, gtobatty. The Companys ultimate
hotding company, Wpro Limited ("Wip.o") is incorporated and domicited in lndia.
PT WT lndonelia ( the

The Flnanclal Statements were

2

appo ed for

issue

ry the Directo6 on 22 June 2018

Summary of rignificant accounting policles

a) Basis of preparatlon
The financiat statements of the Company have been prepared in accordance with the lndian Accounting Standards (lnd As) as
notifled under Section ,l33 of the Companies Act 2013 read with the Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rutes, 2015 (by

Ministry

of

Corporate

Affai6 ('lrCA'). The Company har uniformty apptied the accounting potici6 during the periodt

presented.
These financiat statements have been prepared on a historicat cost convention and on accrual basis. Accountlng potlcies have
been apptied conslrtently to att pe.lods proented in these flnanclat statements.
These financial statements have been prepared to append rvith the financial statements of the uttimate hotding comparry,
compty with the provisions of Section 137 (1) of the Companl6 Act, 2013 ('the Act") in lndia.

b)

Use

to

of estim.tes .nd rudgment

The pEparation of the financiat statements in conformity with IND AS requires management to make ,ud8menB, estimates
and assumptions that affect the application of accountin8 poticies and the reported amounts of asseb, tiabitities, income and
expen56. Actuat resutts may differ from tho6e estimates. Btimat6 and underMng assumptions are reviewed on an ongolng
basis. Revirions to accounting estimates are recognized in the period in which the estimates arc revised and in any future
periodi affected.

c) ForciSn curency
Functional currency
The functional currency of the Company {s the lndonesian Rupiah.

Th6e financial itatemenb are presentd in

lndonesian

Rupiah.

Transadlon
The Company is exposed to currency fluctuations on foreign currency transactions. Foreign currency transactions are
accounted in the book of account at the exchange rates prevailing on the date of transaction. ilonetary foreiln currency
assets and tiabititiq at period-eod are tranrtated at the exchange .ate preva{ting at the date of Batance sheet. The exchange
difference b€tween the rate at which foreign curency transactions are accounted and the rate at which they are remeasured/ reatized is recognized in the statement of profit and toss.

d) Non-deriy.6ve Financi.l initruments
Non derivative financial instruments consiSt

of:

i) financiat assets, which inctude cash and cash equivatents, trade receivabtes, unbitted revenu6, finance lease receivabtes,
emptoyee and other advances, iwe5tments in equity and debt securities and etigibte current and non-current asseBi

ll) flnancial tiabitltles, whlch

inctude tong and short-term toans and borrowings, bank overdrafts, trade payabtes, eligible

curent and non-current liabitities
initiatty at fair vatue. Financial assets are derecognized when Substantiat
risks and rewards of ownershlp of the financiat 6set have been transferrcd. ln cas6 where sub6tantial risks and rewards of
ownership of the financiat assets are nelther tGnsfered nor retained, financiat assets are derecognized only when the
Company has not aetained control over the financial asset.
Non derivative financial instruments are recognized

Subsequent to initiat recognition, non-derivative flnanclal instruments are measured as described below:

S...irivlvr rnt @l R..r,i.Ld

PT V/T INDONESIA

Summary of iignificant accounting policies and other explan.tory information
(Amount in lDR, unless otherwise stated)

l) Cash and cash equivalents
The Company's cash and cash equivalents consist of cash on hand and in banks and demand depoiits with banks, which can
be withdram at any time, without prior notice or p€natty on th€ principat.
For the purposes of the cash flow statement, cash and cash equivatents inctude cash on hand, in bank and demand deposiB
with banks, net of outstanding bank overdrafts that are repayabte on demand and are consldered pan of the Company's cash
management syltem. ln the statement of financiat position, bank overdrafts are pres€nted under borrowings within current

tiabiliti6.

ll) Other flnanci.l aslets
Other financiat assets are non-derivative financiat assets with fixed or determinable payments that are not quoted in an
active market. They are prGented as current assets, except for those maturing tater than 12 months after the reporting date
which are presented as non-current a'sets. These are initiatty recognized at fair vatue and subsequentty measured at
amortized cost using the effective interest method, less any impairment losses. These comprise trade receivabtd, unbitted
revenues, cash and cash equivalents and other assets.

lll) Trade and other payabler
Trade and other payabtes are inltialty recognlzed at falr vatue, and subsequently carried at amortized cost us{ng the
effective interest method. For th6e financiat instruments, the carrying amounts approximate fair vatue due to the short
term maturity of the5e instruments.
e) Equity
l) Share capltal
Every hotder of the equlty sharet, as reflected ln the records of the Company as of the date of the sharehotder meeting shalt
have one vote in .6pect of each share hetd for atl matteE submitted to vote in the sharehotder meeting.

il) Retlined earnings
Retained eamings compris€s of the Company's undiitributed eamings after taxes.

lll) Other comprehenslvc income
in the fair vatue of financiat instruments measured at fair vatue through other comprehensive income and actuarial
to6ses on deflned benefit ptans are rccognlzed in other comprehensive income (net of tax6), and presented within
equity in other re5€rv6.
Changes

lalnr and

lv) Foreign currency translatlon reservc
The exchange differencg arising frcm the transtation of financiat statements of foreign operations with functionat currency
other than lndonesian Rupiah is presented within equity in the FCTR.

0

Property, plant and equlpment
Recognitiq ond neo rement
Property, ptant and equipment are measurEd at cost less accumutated depreciation and ifipairment totses, lf any. Cost
inctudes expenditures directty attributabte to the acquirition of the asset. General and specific bor.owing co6ts directty
attributabte to the construction of a quatifying asset are capitatized as part of the cost.

Depreciatidt
The Company depreciates property, ptant and equipment over the estimated usefut tife on a stralght-tlne basls from the date
the assets are avaitabte for us€. Assets acquired under finance teaie and teasehotd improverrents are amortized over the
shorter of estimated us€fut tife of the asset or the related lear€ term. Term ticentet are amortized over their re5pective
contBct term. Freehotd tand is not depreciated. The gtimated us€ful life of assets are reviewed and where appropriate are
adiusted, annuatty. The estimated usefut liv6 of ass€ts are as fottows:

tl<.ful lif.
2-7 yea6

Computer lncluding telecom equipment (inctuded under
ptant aM machinery)

Fumiture and fixtures
Office e{uiFnents
Etectricat instattatlons (lnctuded under ptant and

5-6

yea6

5-6 yea6
5

machinery)

S.n.[ivlly: hr.fr .l R..lrici.d

yea6

PT WT INDONESIA

Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information
(Amount in lDR, untess otherwise stated)

g) Employee benefits
Com@nsted obsences
The emptoyees of the Company are entittd to compensated ab6encer. The emptot€es can carry forward a portlon of the
unutitized accumulating compensatd ab6enc6 and utitize it in future periods or receive cash at retirement or temination of
emptoyment. The Coalpany records an obligation for compensated absences ln the period in which the emptoyee rende6 the
seMces that increasg this entitlement. The Company meaSures the expected cost of compenSated absences as the
additional amount that the Company expects to pay ar a resutt of the unused entittement that has accumutated at the end of
the reporting p€riod. The Company recognizB accumutated compensated absencG based on actuarial valuation using the
proiected unit credit method. Non'accumutating compensated absences are recognized in the period in which the absences
occur.

Penslon ond sociol conttibution
Penilon and soclat contributlon ptan, a defined contribution scheme, the Company mak6 monthty contributions based on a
specified percentage of each covered emptoyee's satary.

g) Provigions and contlngencies
Provlsioni are recognlzed when the Company has a prgent obtigation (tegat or constructive) ar a resutt of a past event, it is
probable that an outftow of economic benefits witt be required to settte the obtigation and a retlable estimate can be made
of the amount of the obtigation.

A disctosure for a contingent tiabitity is made when there is a possibte obtigation or a prGent obtigation that may, but
probab(y witt not, require an outftow of resources. Where there is a po6sibte obtigation or a prgent obtigatlon in respect of
whlch the tikelihood of outflow of resources is remote, no prorision or disclosure is made.
The amount recognized a! a provision is the best estimate of the coosideration required to s€ttle the present obligatioo at
the end of the reporting period, taking into account the risk and uncertainties surrounding the obtigation.

When some or all of the economic benefits requlrcd to settte a provision are expected to be recovered from a thid party,
the receivabte is recognized as an asset, if it is virtuatty certain that reimbursement wilt be received and the amount of the
receivable can be measured reliabty.
Provisioos for oneroG contracts are recognized t^fien the expected benefits to be derived by the Company from a contract
are tower than the unavoidabte costs of meeting the future obtigations under the contract. Provi5ions for onerous contracts
are measured at the pres€nt value of tower of the expected net co6t of futfitting the contract and the expected co6t of
terminating the contract.

h) Revenue
The Company derivB revenue primarity from software devetopment, maintenance of software/hardware and retated services
and business process services

SeMces:

The Comparry recognizes revenue when the signlficant terms of the arangement are enforceable, s€rvices have been
detivered and the cottectabitity is rearonabty assured. Revenu6 from servlcesls recognised a5 the service is rendered, on the
basi! of an agreed mark-up on att costs incuntd, in accordance with the terms of the rrlaster Servlce Agreenrents entered into
with Wipro Limited ("the Uttimate hotding company")

"Unbitted revenue" represent revenues recognised for services rendered in accordance with contractual terms, which have
not been bitled to the ultirEte hotding company at the Batance Sheet date. The retated bittings are performed vrithin the
next operating cycte.
Other income:
Agency commisslon i5 accrued when shipment of cons{gnment is dlspatched by the prlncipat

lnterBt is recognized using the time proportion method, based on the rat6 hpticlt ln the transaction.
DMdend lncome ls recognized when the companys right to receive dtvidend is estabtished

l)

Finance and other income
Finance and other income comprisE inte.E t income on deposits, dlvidend income and galns
recognized using th€ effective interEt method.

&n.iuvlv: hr.n.l R6r,icbd

/

(tosses) etc. lnterest income is

PT WT INDONESIA

Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information
(Amount in lDR, untess otherwise rtated)

J) Ope.rlng leaie
Leases where the tessor retains sub6tantiatly att the risks and .ewards of owneEhip are ctassifled as operating teases.
Payments nade under operating teas6 are recognized in the statement of profit and toss on a straight-tine basis over the
tease

tem.

k) lncome

tlx

lncome tax compris€s current and deferred tax. lncome tax exp€nse is recognized In the statement of profit and to6s except
to the extent it retates to a business combination, or items directly recognized in equity or in other comprehensive income.

Cuarent lncoane tax for the current and prior periods are measured at the amount expected to be recovered from or paid to
the taxation authoritiG based on the taxabte income for the period. The tax rat6 and tax laws used to compute the cunent
tax amount are tho6e that are enacted or substantivety enacted as at the reporting date and appticabte for the p€riod. The
Company offsets curent tax assets and current tax tiabitities, where
has a tegally enforceable right to set off the
recognized amounts and where it intends either to settte on a net baris, or to reatize the arset and tiabitity 5imuttaneourty-

it

Deferred income tax is recognized using the batance sheet approach. Defenrd income tax assets and tiabititiB are
recognized for deductibte and taxabte temporary differences arising between the tax base of assets and tlabitltles and thelr
carrying amount ln flnanciat statementi, except when the defened income tax arises f.om the initiat recognition of goodwitt
or an asset or tiabitity in a transaction that is not a business combination and affects neither accounting nor taxabte prcfitt
or toss at the time of th€ transaction.
Deferred income tax assets are recognized to the extent it is probabte that taxable profit witt be availabte agahst which the
deductibte temporary differences and the carry forward of unused tax crediti and unus€d tax losses can be utitized.
Deferred income tax tiabilities are recognized for all taxabte temporary differences except in respect of taxabte temporary
differencE asiociated with lnvestmenB ln subsidiarles, associates and foreign branchB where the timing of the reveEat of
the temporary difference can be controlted and it is probabte that the temporary difference witt not reverse in the
foreseeable future,
The ca(ying amount of deferred income tax assets is reviewed at each reporting date and reduced to the extent that

it is no
tonger probable that sufficient taxable proflt witt be avaitabte to attow atl or part of the defenrd income tax asset to be
utitized-

oeferred lncome tax arsets and tiabitities are measurcd at the tax rates that are expected to appty in the period when the
asret is realized or the tiabitity is settted, based on tax rates (and tax la$6) that have been enacted or sub6tantr'vely efiacted
at the reportin! date.
The Comparry offsets deferred income tax assets and tiabitities, where it has a teSatty enforceabte alght to ofBet current tax
6sets against current tax tiabitities, and they retate to taxes tevied by the same taxation authority on either the sanre
taxabte entity, or on different taxabte entitier where there is an intefltion to settle the curent tax liabilitiG and assets on a
net basis or their tax assets and liabititier witl be realized simuttaneously.

l)

Earningi per ihare
Basic eamings per share is computd using the weighted average number of equity shares outstaMin! during the period
adrusted for treasury share' held. Diluted eamings per share is computed using the w€ighted-average number of equlty and
ditutive equivatent shar6 outstanding during the period, using the treasury stock method for options and warants, except
where the results u/outd be anti'dilutive.

m) Carh flow ctatement

Cash flours are reported using the indirect method, whereby profit/(toss) for the year is adrusted for the effects of
transactlons of a non-ca5h nature, any deferrals or accruats of past or future operating cash receipts or payments and item of
income or expeniG associated with invEting or financing carh ftov{s. The cash flows fron op€rating, investing and finarKing
activitier of the Company are segregated.

n) Standardi (includin! rmendmenti) isrued but not yet effective
The standards and lnterpretations that are issued, but not yet effective up to the date of issuance of the finarEiat
statehents are dis<tosed betow. The Company intends to adopt thes€ rtandards, if appticabte, when they become effective.

o) lnventorlB
lnventories are valued at the tower of cost and net realisabte vatue,
Atateriats, packaging materiats and stores and spare parts are vatued at lower of cost and net rcatlzabte vatue. C6t inctudG
purchase price, (exctuding thore rubsequentty recoverabte by the enterprise from the concemd revenue authoriti6), freight
lnwards and other expenditure incun€d ln b.lnglng ruch inventodG to their present tocation and condition. ln determining
the cost, weighted average cost method ls used.

S.nrltvity lnt mr Rdnd.d
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summary of Significant accounting poliaier and other explanatory information
(Amount in lDR, untess otherwir€ stated)

Appendix I to lnd As 21, Foreign currency truns.ctions and advance coniideration
On }larch 28, 2018, Ministry of Corporate Affairs ("l,lCA") has notifled the Companies (lndian Accounting Standardr)
Amendment Rutes, 2018 containing Appendix I to lnd AS 21, Foreign curency transactions and advance coniideratlon whlch
clarifiG the date of the transaction for the purpose of determining the exchange rate to use on initiat recognition of the
retated asset, exp€nse or income, when an entity has ra'ceived or paid advance consideration in a foreign currency. The
amendment witl come into force from Aprit 1, 2018. The Company ls currently evaluatlng the rcquircments of amendments.
The Company betieve that the adoption of this amendment witt not have a material effect on its financiat statements.

lnd AS 115- Revenue from Contrrd with Customers

Affai6 (' llCA") has notified the lnd AS I.l5, Revenue from Contract with Custome6,
Th€ core principte of the new standard is that an entity shoutd recognize revenue to deplct the transfer of promised goods or
Services to cultome6 in an amount that reflects the consideration to which the entity expects to be entitted in exchange for
those goodi or services, Further the new standard requirE enhanced discto'ur6 about the nature, amount, timirB and
uncertalnty of rcvenue and cash ftows arising from the entity's contracts Mth customeB.
On ,narch 28, 2018, Ministry of Co.porate

The standard permits t$ro possible methods of transition:

(i) Retrospective approach - Under this approach the standard witt be apptied retrospectively to each prior reportlng perlod
pres€nted ln accordance wlth lnd AS 8- Accounting Policies, Changes in Accounting Estimates and Er.oG retrospectivety with
cumutatlve effect of initlatty appMng the standard recognized at the date of initiat apptication (Cumutative catch - up
approach) The effectlve date for adoption of lnd AS 115 is financiat periods beginning on or after Aprit 1, 2018.

The Company is currently evatuatlng the requirements of amendments. The Company betieve
amendment witl not have a material effect on its financial statementi.

sartvily:
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Summ.ry of stnific.nt rccountir{ policiei .nd other
(All amounts ere ln lDR, unl6r othe.wis€ st.ted)

!

explr

tory inform.tion

Tangible assets

Pl.nt.nd m.chinery

Partlculars

Furniture and

Tot.l

Offke equlpmert5

Groli block
Balenc. .s
Additions
Dirposalt
Tranfer in

.t 0l

April 2016

817,414,167

823,331,767
9,031,,100

22,023,622

1,151,112,356

B.l.nce.s at 3l llerch 2017

22,O2t,622

22,023,622

25,t92,r61

r,501,820,3.12
2,153,825,16,{

2,153,825,14

Disposats

., .t 3l ,Lrch

2,O49,t77 ,116
1,55t,9't0,oE,a

201E

Accumul.t.d deprecirtion
Bahnce .r .t 01 Aprll 2Ol6

023,622

144,376,963

,351,056

25,r92,3U

629,A14591

Depreciation charge
Transfer ln

687,&1

I

637,t91,219

4,098,453

149,113,277

12,u3,177
1,305,0@

3,305,m0

lt

3, lltrch

20

770,E36,557 13,53r,03E
6r,550
541,779,18
11,5%,588

l7

Depreciation charge
Transfer out

12,r7t,07t
1,821,54

Bll.nce !s rt 3l Xerch zola

E58,2,16,96s

t{et blo<k
B.lence .s at !l .rch 2016
Erlrnce .3.t 3l llarch
BrLnce !r.t
,Lrch

A,492,5r1
8t,a75,r99
700,66r,119

ll

15,211,9i5

20i7
2018

sr,

!rn:

hi,

R.dcr.d

'96,5a5,6r1
515,$7,267
13,594,586

1y,36E 760

0isposats

,3U,3O2,1$

t,o79,625
12,Ut,177

Dlsposals

B.l.nce .a

665,50,4,351

9,011,{m

Additions
Transfer out
SaLnce

19,.f1,751
5,917,ffi

6.16,029,5t9

17

T)

ti,195,f19
1t,211,245
4,349,73,

7&

attl

27,610,131
703,242,66,
70!r,052,E56
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Summary of significant accounting pollcles and other explanatory information
(Amount in IDR , untess otherwise stated)

3
4

As at
,tarch 2018

at

As

31 itarch 2017

Other flnanclal assets
Non-current
1,617,E40

1,617,840

Security deposits
Finance Lease Receivabtes

159 ,'.t62,461

160,780,301

1,617,E4O

Emptoyee tra\€[ & other advances

354,112,336

4U,587,U5

Advances to suppliers

250,000,000

2s0,000,000

Current

Batance with group companies

16,936,0m

Finance Lease Receivables

57,146,758

661,259,O94

751,523,O45

Finance lease recelvables
Leasing Arrangements
Finance lease receivabtes consist of assets that are leased to customers for contract terms ranging
5 years , with lease payments due in monthly or quarterty instattments

froml to

Amounts recelvable under flnance lease
The Components of Finance lease are as fottows :

ilinlmum Lease payaments

as

3l

of

Not later than one year

As at
arch 2018

As

at

31 ,iarch 2O17

69,480,505
170,105,896

later than one year but not later than five years
Later than five years
Gross

in\€stment in tease

239,586,41

Less: Unearned financial income

Q3,Zn J82l

present value of minimum lease payment schedute

2't6,3@,119

tuat

Present value of minimum lease payment receivable is as

follows

31 Atarch 2018

Not later than one year
Later than one year but not later than five years
L.ater than five yeaG

'159 ,162,46',1

Present value of mlnlmum lease payment receivable

216,309,219

lncluded in the financial statements as fotlows
- Non-current financial tease receivable

159,162,461

57,146,758

- Current financia[ lease receivabte

57,146,758

S.nsit!,O: lntlrnal R$th!6d

As

at

31 ,larch 2017

